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on Ohl'istOlilB pay n littll' ��::':l\'i!��;j:·l�;"�,���·j'g�gw.'ir���oll tbosollthnlld I�09. with tlJqlognl Mu", 01 SAlo, Lo tb. high",
they could 1l0,t plp.ns� llR Le�[er f)�: I�i.:l that ho cOl:lcl j�l\in j'.imp. b): oycr.seyen yenl'� tlgo,
but tlw old SI1I,llandlcvlo:1 on
n. thepro)'crfy oflJonrictt. f��\�lf,'crCl"h. til. lu!lowi,U dOlCl'lbcci pl'Opilny
thl\.l hy OIJ,llQSIllg n�, l)\\f),lflng
th:lt he dlrln.·t OWI�;J. Rilu. Ill"" honse \\'p,s gonp. "n(1 u morll �r:i%,�edogu'\:;;4����fWJvru,�c��,�����ol?���'f:r
Furt.v·Uvo nor"" 01 I."a beloDging to 1', 0,.
f tl t I I d I
or Bl1lror.h county Cpr Elt!.lu unll couuty t.lL'{C!i f(:l' tho ll:p,hsmJ!jl)'J, In
l!.l� ,l:Lh Dl..'1t, G, tI, {It :mill '.:.ollnt!,
..
, I
__
.
,__
U Ie nlll01l1l c n I i:)f.'(.:tll 1P comfortable hotjsf) h�d boen 'bu il t. te:\r l!}!iS, Levy
lu:mc by It 1i' Dd1.mi<L'lon. sr, l\allH! auti bOmtdell Uij (ollowt3: On tbp. 30lit:J h)' l(nuls 0'
F II "1"" k' I 1I'!\l1t into the OOlll't 'and' mndt
01 tho ccuotycQurt,'la,dturllcoJ OVOI' to rna tur O.J.Alo';ivcuJI".udontl13ow(lt.oa:;Lnuuwuot"7
on Hl I)e;< wCle ,npw, lll'HlR- ufli(favi'. to slich n stritement.
. The SUIl1� old r()O�S scattel'ed a�I��'rcu�h,�I:;?r'Tof."!lri,.,�flli"1 noUco give!! "'�:;f:I"L�:n�;�x' gi 1�;'I���lig!�'D tT':': exc<mll�n
Pel'S will huye �o. In,etiling t .• tnlk
. 1
.
I
.
I II
'
J D I'ON I DSON Sh U!
'
\ I J l' <I II
" TII3Thne�cdit"l'wnsthel'[Jl1pon nl'ollUl.,welj;llllgIHO)U)),lIqual'-
.
'
.• A, ,·cr. �S;;I�:.;�>IIU"�·til�s�n"I!�I)'��I"'l:�J'o"u!I��!;��}
hhoul-there's b�en another bli:r.- infqpllcd thnt unl.,ss he 8ettlpd
tel' _of:1 top, were tllPre n. of voro, GEO!�GlA-nULLoon COUNTY. \'l:al;�'J).';?;:���i/P�rt�'�,��II'If �i'�j,/';;::;'�;:��;��'t.
�lIl'd I n \v��;tr�;l.y rO�lg'� �\'ent.ll(!r, his honest dools tho Sh�I'iff nnd
I dId nqt 1)0 down LhA bl'nnch to Wilt b.sol� beloro tho court h01l5. door 0180ld
ami tur:wd 0'01' 10 111. 1m' r.aveTtl06mcut,a"dr,ull),
hl'lt I)o ••."n,n"e.,.d ·to, till! o'lle ()f I". c.t Ol'dinur.V would withdraw
their lw,ok for tit') sl,)rll1g-where I had counlYODlbo
.... l.ol!utcotICCll'iI'Ondototldnllt.Tltls:uorchGth.l"UJ,
t, ,pr�
, 4Y. cl k t (f I
' , J, 1-1, l)Ol':Ar.DEo�. &llt�l"l1r,
1
plotl�.h I't w�S It gent-lll zophyr,
1Ir\�'ertisillg nncl gi'lol it to u I'fV;;1 1'>l>�I·. \\'� .cr I, t!. :1,'001'9 ago--)ut �'Ij)ST TUfSDAY fN APn!L. GEORGIA-fiUI.I,OOll COJllTY,
____ paper. He culled 111'011 both ofl"rllfl' slt\\!l�}t,�,P,ll(' lfllRt the same. ISoo,\'Il1hlnl!!Olegnlliollri!�!.".e.t.olhcblllhesl Will!Je.ohlbolorot�Dcour:bol:s'doorolsill1
SOME of thii papers ar.' tnlking these gentlellll)ll
befnro Tnlll o�'e
to L �:'\' 9 th� hnll()\I':-d J ����L'0rca.'b.
·thu lol:pwlll£, dcs,"r1tea' IJrcI,cr:y county ou tb.
. , ".,:
. HEIlALD \\'flS eVllr slllrlell up .to spot, myp.1I...t1
� use ta wOl'3hlPI Ft1!C"nnCrr801!nndboiOn�lngloLBR ..gID.!n t'lnwr:rlJl�IlAYL'i.lpm'[" '"
I\bolf't Grover pevellllld ItS n dem- IIs�ert,aill if Ihis was tl'l1il; 'olld there; it is. sacl b\l� Bw;.et,
r re· m��t�I�II������O:�:�.I�C�U��\j,;,I��(�������I'l,� lSllJ. witbl�ll'l"�;IIIOnl'S;I"le.,othohlil:""t
protic we3icientinl possibility 113Xt b(,th plninly inforlllod him' tl,a>t I member f!lttlllg up
With an .old :��.:l\Oi�I�:�r,11ki?����tit':::�ontllOsouth"-�d ��,�'1f,r°rCili:'l.
b. PJllowin;r d "orlb.r1 prJpurtJ'
j'ellr. Al'e they jokillg, or do Ihp.y they could lIot el;lIld 'b" him
ITlflll en hlB dotllh·b�d �Ollle thll't.v 3,lld I:\nd 10'0'1001 un '? "'t"rl' n lax ""eont!·" Twenty·Qv'e
ncrcs of I,nd belong:ug 10 G. W.
, , .. J. "O'II'S IIgo al>(l IIOIV I)A told IlIa
Issn"" I>y .1.N.Aklu�. tru:.colcctor 01 ]Jullo"b IUchnrd.oq lu 'Ilu 41th
C,lst. G.II! o!""ldcoll�ly'
renlly think that Clevell\1ll1 nnd nnlcsB he settled
Ill, ]IISt obll�a- J" ,. or·
� ccllDlY. "gRIll.t tho .,,1(1 r, II aURin. lor "l"'�
buun<lcd".loIlOlvs: o� ibu nOi'll> 10 lan<l:lcl'fud
1-.' t V'U t ttl? tiolls
at a h IIlltl red Cell ts Oil the that!lll old. person's pllll�}
was nil \\t�·:"'D'.i'�KI�;��s ;��. �:Slr3a� :J.!�col��i7c'(J�::ro,,�� ��8�� ��"(�gll,t""�u3Y,,!�dhyGIJ£d�cl:!�:r'8���:
"
-.�.
, t"S !JU� Y' I ever go oge 101' dollar instulld cf cloill� n� he IlI,d
the tUlle g?lllg �ac!{ over th� p�st., turn�d oyer lo'me 'lor "a"CJ�I.sct!'OJ" ulld 'El"IC. mOb"nlSOD.
.
.. ,'" I nnd I be1t(;lvP It
18 80 Now Jf I I Lcgruuot.ccglvcudcfcn1Innl,
TI,lsJ\lllrr.hULh,16.19, Said laud Je\'lcd 011 to Sllt!S!)" n t� execution
done-;nUclllptlng to BWelll' t lem .' I' .'
- ,,' ." .
J. U. DONALDSON: Shel'l1!. .ed by ,I, N. A!,lnl. tax COllOOWr
01 Bullocb
ofT sixteen Ul.,ntlls ufter they WE're �hll1lclwlltfJ 1\
few I?t�p.r� to Tm: : 'andn���Fy·l����l>t������"�'I\��I<t�� �l��:'�;
COil t.ract3rl.
11 EUJII,D 011 the 110m 1I118l!el1C�S pf I pEO�GL�-BU1.LPCI!
COUNTV, It, �', OOlll,ld'OIl. sr .. !JRIU!! 01 Ib� county court. Md
As \'e sairl I e knew nil f tll(>S'�
t.he pnst, I hOlle Iny old fl'leqc1� '�11l be sold b6tor� �hJ cour� hqUS8
door ot SJhl ���fc�gl�� (�gr",id���1t't.�:n�.��d!)��.J�6t)V�.1!\
� , I O. 0 J S If 1 D C P
.
'
II • ' t C<lunt.y ou lhO
Y
J
reaSOIlR before THE I-IElltAT D wusl
. I. '.!l1It., ' , ,111 COIllB 0 '.
. U. nONAIJDSON, �llor'll!,
started-n month I)e('ol'o IJe un- my !lid, H I shuuld mi�I'epI'llSellt
l'IIlS'I"''l'UESDAY IN APRIL.
GEOnGiA-BULLOCII COUNTY,
fl!l'l,\llo(.o I he world IhRt-inllocBnt t1.113 ?Id Sacrfld Hurp
uml hvr.llsso, ����'o;."l��·I��b� \h�a!IO\'t�I:J'n�I��rll��b�,�.w��; Will bosold �IOro tM conrt hOUle !loor ollilla.
little. inqllirv I Alld if ho I:nd
<'lutlOllS whetl 11'0 \vore y, oung,
lu·\\1I:
'
COUllty ouLba '''''''J
J
'ren (l�res ortand bolonglng to HenrIetta l;ewsofolo Fll�ST TUV.3DAY IN APRIL. ..�
beeu honest with hi B renders he
c. s, ]\'1. �� tB?e4��:tR!b;iU�l��(:,ulg Wu;;�{.:s��� :gxnfr�� l�'!)a. wlt�lln t�c legal hours or Bnl�, to Lbe hlch08t
�9illd hl1\,O spul'ed TUE HERALD Ne"somo, ou ·\110 0"5l by IIln<l.
"�I C R Davis, ,;na
lOWder
lor ",,,II, tbo !ollowlng deocrlbod propun�
t h� ensy jub of 'll)!\k ill�' therq pllb- "Old llicks" ToUr-DC_' L�os�. ��\�f���:!b
and wcsL�I;' IIIU<1;' o!���Sal'l DeIli'let�' 1"i�.!��Lv.O.\'O nc.... 01 !nnd belou/lIDI! to T, W,
I ie, There al'e othol' th i Ilgs 'thnt Snld
IlWd lovle<! on to ontlsly a IIIX e""outlon
Lauler.ln toe 4UtIl Oat. O. LI.ol ..lid .coupty•. anrl
, I
' \ 'Old III'cks" Ilns t.lfJell I'll I'he is.uod by J, S. Aktns, tnx "'oUoctor
of nnlJoob bouudotl on, the north, oast,80utlland,wed b)'
leodi
c'llll be snid 011 this snbjep"t ,vh!'!u .-
L 'county, ug:lIllsl' tl:o .nld IIcnrlella Ne"solne'!"r
oltMsnld r,·w. L:mler. being LhnHractorporoel
Oecasion doinui,ds' it,
..
' ,.. C�lstod" of Ih� COllll"ty since Sutur- .�,to nlla COllllty
tnx... ·lor fbe ' .... IS'J8. LeVY Pl�";bIRl�lho�w�lUnllhou.ol.tlIIU'led.
.
I � '1:
J juadc by n F, UOOl�Jtlson, sr., LtuIILtt o(tlJe county
...n.11 nnll Jerlcu on to satIsry
I
a tax c:r::ccut!oQ
d�y unti I he wns rele!ts!,d this court RDd iUMled over t.u mo
10rad.ortlllOmcn� ,md Js.,u�:I by J. !:j.. AkIns, lax oo.Jcclor 01 BullD<;b
, .�, �. .' Ro�!e'I'sk?,ant DOtIce Q'1vou defendant, Til� Murc� ������'t:�I��� tl:��eir l�,�;� �O:d:'t;olL��"
LITIrr,�� JoP 1.ln. il""" of Tl;:xas .. is 1l10ruinl!, �fl> is l,lot
the gl'ont �. ',. D Id willa 01 the ccunly oolUi .Dd
"I ,'H t;J S1
J! H, DONALDSON, Sheritl'. tU�'��d ���r �rme foradvertlllt'mcntI111daale. Legal •
mad. lie oPQIl'ly v'fl}v� thnt he wenther prophet, but is a colored
notko �ivon deleDdunt. Tills MlU'Cb ULh.II199,
I 1 I 1 "J cit.z... en. 'Ii.hose. c.. hristiall nn.. me is
1l1l0nOI.l-BuLil1QlI Coq�TY, . J, B. DON.lLDSON. Sherl1!.
will novel' e��( t e (emoCofayl!)91 e Will bosol� heloro tho court bouse doorofBnld
of congress u ny more,. How r�B1I l'l !=llson,
eonDty ou tbo '
, L "Old Hicl'B'" wns !Irrosted ell It
t'IIlB'1" 'l!UESDAY I� APnu..
nnd how vexat-ioll31 rh,) trOll III .,"..
. ISfl(l. withIn Ilrel"ClUI hou", or ••lc. to Ibe hl�bcst
with the little follow is tlmt li� chnrg� of trnding lll'ortgaged pro- �;!\'[,Iure:lilb;
Iho lullowlng··a..orlbe<1 property
II'Ullt"ll to ref,ls" to seat GAil, p"r,'t'v bllt those wll') Imeiv'thr.
AlIlhnttmctorpnreolollandlylng ftndbolngln
�
, ,!, '(' • ,. '.,0 I.he "Into .lorOl.I�
nud In tbo 1"20tl> DI.lorloL. O. �r,
\VI '1 in Cu, ngross, d th ]l1!opert,y
involved hooted n-t the f11ereol. contaIning
Ollellundroo ond Nlnety·,Ix
','le�,�� an �,
- ��t:I�O[n����\::,dA�J�d:�:'�l�:l��'sib�u:S�
IIlnj 11'� ty of t.l13 dem Jcmta there icl�n thll� th� property
I]nd been by lunds 01 II. U, Moore on Ibe 80ulh nDa <onth·
begged to ditTor witll Ilim It is tmded-they
knew that Hicks weslbYIDudBorll,.,suiuoBland. nnd on tho w""t
.
"
'. .. by Innds 01 )(l'I, Sullie Blond.
barely, pOSSible, 1lQwever, Ulilt conld uot buve found n lJUrchaser
Bt!Id laDiI levied on "s 'Ibe pronertY 01 W. W.
. ',I
. ' .' . 'Il I' ".
I.
' . , 1 Blond to s.,!sly,· au oxecllllo�
Issuoo from lb.
Badey S IllS I VOW I� SUpOI 1l01lS- hnd hl} wonted to trade ever so uouw.YCCurloIBnllccllccunlr,IDla,orOIJ.Ausun
the democl'llts seem to haveqllit'b 1" d' 'b',':1 h" �.: \�,:,w.";llI�\fdl."'I.!illl�roU%��i.t�;,u����,���
foltowin" 'lVell u litt10 while before I'
ur, nil.' OSI( es, i Cle. I ele no. balUlf o['\hoconntyoollrt, lind IU"II,<I overtome
h I 'd°cl ttl' r' circlIln�tnnC()g iudicnting
a trado 10rudvet11ioweDlunli S:lle, '11,10 llurohl!t.h,IEOO.
1 � (e�I,.o·1 0 e op E'UC lll�, ,.'
.... '.' .. , ;' ." - '.
. �: 8, l;lON4��01l,. Shor�:
A COpy ot tho Wjrp.liros� Blnde,
fu�IiBhed iu E$II'�iIl8boI'0, has boenl'ecCived at th is office. It':; "chock
r;tll"'af 10:Il�i
I
11��y8, IIlld 1:0 dRIlI�t
will ob�aill a good 6'lpport in its
county. Geo, Bell, the editor und
i)u�lisher: ,is n hustling boy.
F,o!.! t.he rillp�p� IV'l ��f) t·hat our
si�tur �own, SIV:tinsbor�, is tl'yi Ilg
to
.
!I�t Ii COt(OIl flptpry. lit s\le
is rp11l1y trying, tho 'ChOl1CcI'B a1'8
�he'll E;�t it, fQr they'vo got plcnty
of Ijj{)Hey nnd plenty of "PI)sl1" lip
thefd.·
.....
. ALL tbllt hen tad rivalry botweell
Adiiiirnis B!l�ley and SnUlpSOI},
Rvel' the Sun!\ngq yl'ctol'J;, BeeUlS
10 h!lY� p:e�1l pf Rmnll m"luent IIf­
-tel' till, Their respective udmirers
ll1alc'l) gi'erit udo about \Yhe�'e the
crodit'belollged, but when the sell­
ate came to pallB upon the matter
Bc.pley WIlS !lut n couple '�f poin'ts
llhen!l of So�paoll. This is liS it
, ),'f!I},o�\d be:'
.. '
''I,' ,f"-':
"
.'
'.
"
..
�' '
----
--
h C t I :tvh II [It 11 Lee reports
tne cold
All Oval' t e oun Y· spnt of this II eek us more darnag
rug than that of throe \ eoks ngo
h He found tw o of his
cut '10 frozen
Local Items Condensed fOI T e
III tho lot n nd h s eft o stumps
II I eh escn] ccl I lie pIOYlOl1B &poll;
entll01) kiliod
FI o II 10 pl I II' hod )11 ocncd ng�
l'UCCUltlJ1 \11111111
Herald itepi}eIS.
Ir 'iou Don'. 'SCC II Ii!CIC,
CIUlItCI" .H C '.I hm't 11 no
Col E A Cnl J I. S111 I Ill;; II 10
w eek-e-i t 8 n bl))
Mrs A 1110 iro I fl till mot 111 Ie
)11 n business (lip to \11'; , II
Mr J Z K,'nclilok IIfl9 OIOIlAd
R smul l mer: lilt de bnsiuo S It h is
pluco III III Black
Col OLIA Leo Ins
the hUI]>1 hu he on
street, nca DI Cald oil �
MI and MI. J G
brigade won a pOlltion the control of
whloh hid hecome indispensable, It
took possessIOn of the water works at
Singalou, (our oOlllpames of the Ne.
braskans and a part ofthe Utah bat.
tery. encountering a (oroe of Filipinos
on the hill and cU,perslDgthem, though
with a "0.. of two Nebraskans killed
aud tbrellwouuded Sergeant Young
of the utah battery was wounded,
cap�red, mu.rdered, aud mutllat�d.
On Tuesday, February 7, our foroes
had advanoed far enough towards the
north to discover that Oaloocan, 81X
miles from the Olty, was held with sav
age determinatton A reconnOitring
party, attaoked by abod, of Piltpinos,
was ID great danger, when a charg,
by Kansas troops, led by Oolonel Fun
ston, dtove the enemy behind their
Intrenohments with heavy loss In
1
lIrE!! OP TIll'l SIGNAL SBBUCB
ExtenUIUII tho telegraph lines during the
third battle o! Manila �
) f'I I 0111
tlO[1,1 111( U t � denl h tillS el ellInJ
by t h CUI oleos h 11111 hilt; 01 POl1Sli
011 lhe l)UI t of t he COL k A c�n ofMIS rl hCI II \0 IdiS (JJ\olll)otnsh IIrs II [t Oil (18'ISlt of "elul d 1I0el,g 10 I et "Oil
I flool, nlltl III en the boy IIIlS ob·ney Gil) tOil Pisl Cl, ttt thiS P uoo
I I sel\ed by hl3 blot lel he II 1> put·Jetuiliod tillS lllollllllg lO 101 lOme
Hiler tl e Ell1fl' 10 hiS h['1 Fl)l·
ut Elloll1l"l1 ' 11 (Ilunutol) he dill IlOt 811 n ow 10
EZI' �""Iboro Ie tlrllocl f- . _v. otuft' IIll! suiJc ecl no Ill]lly ur·
\\0(1. I!{n I\lS tllptoCllbn, II hAle tl.eI tl ai, 1 lJlbtclecl tougne unl
10 hn 1 g Jlle IS Hn 185131 Ilt filen In ��
lJ!J tllle of the gO\ornmellt tllns. -n",t n pUll of (ho"o $1501 ncllos
I)Olts flOm SH\ Ilullh Shoe, 10r!!;1 a' iiJI8 A MOtlle's
Mr 'r J N(l\ILonanclfHluti) TIOI OIlOIlBlo\lllhslolllll1erl
huve letrllnocl to tillS pineo 10111 to hts futIn 1 t l':xcelSlOt He had
hUB tIlecl SUYlll1lllLh nnd SOl (>1[\1 mudo lilullgemenis to SI!IY III (he
(lther ol11111ar plflCCfl bl\t dAClc10rl tlJIIl1 tillS )Ull nllcl JII1(1 rentell tho "ItlOll
thut Stlltesbol'J IIns!itO beotl'lnco ft III to h B bluthol lhe Ilegloos cemetQr) the next nftelllOUIl \lfiS
llHel ull to hye H\ uf tl 0 r ()lllllllln tv Lecllme so hoI attended b) ol1e o[ tho I Ige,t
nev W A IInc],llbee, tho OgOIlt I'IOCOS'IO S �thut Olel n!lonl1ed I
of Iha O.plmns Homo, nt !I[ncnll, Ilbo IIns In !I e ulles(mg poss,", LUIIUI !I 010, SllOlIlllg
tit 11I"it
plenol edlll the r.rethocllst ohUioh 60me lIouks 19" flllC1 shut GeOige e.teelll
III IlIllch tho dOCOlsoc1 IlflS
ut thl. place SUIlc1l1y 1l10l1l1l1g nlld Bll cl, flom the enects of \Vh Ich ho I he]
I b) 1110 Cit IZOIlS d I hn tc II 1\
Hight He flIlsed n hnudsolllo died, hOllelel thut he had to\ �lls SkllllJOr llfiS 0110 of 110
collect 10 1 for the ehllclten of th� mOl e \I hel ell pon I{o\ 1> I IlII I Jlclost CI t IzellS of !I 0 tOIl 11 be I n"
Home Ihought It best to go on the pi ICO iJetllollll Slxl) nl\c1 GO\cllly )01115
SlIlce the freeze of Jnst month, hlllJselr ul flgO Her dealh \1115 llUt [>10
Mr l� \V Hod�"s, or lIltll BIt), It lS U1lln\ter of goneluJ oom cmdecl b) un) E;DIIOllS 11111 08, but
RscertU1l1s Ill. loss to con91st of mont Ihnt (hore ale too mun\ seomod to ho duo to ohl 060' Ilor
I1Hle bend of0ntUe nnd MI S A noglO l[llIntels lB tlll� tOlin, llnd UIlI) compll1lnt dllllnJ h?1 COil.
HIChuldSDl1, J1lS nelghbol, finds thut they oon(lIllle to Spllllg up fino:nellt to her bell bClng til Lt she
hllllselt four shOJt b) the sumo Thero UIO !JOII not less thUll tell, Iult Intlgned
source und thOle 19 t Ilk of cstublJshlllg ror )cals MIS Sllllllur
Fresh Jme of Gnrdcn Seeds JIlSt other. light III u,lllong the II Ilite mllcle hCloulf hfllld) lbont tllo Sick
111. All klllds Mrs A MO)IO �esldellts of tho town 1hosl' II hit bod of hel Ilel,.!;boI9, llH1 thel
Rev -!. A SCaIbOlO,"ho IS pUS· o\\nreulestutllforsnJeollollture 1010rl her dOGII) ElelY
tor:9£ thQ Baptist chmch ut BOt only encn111bOllllg thnt JlIOp· wooJ.s thBy'lulllcmbolocl ho
S"alUsboro us \lell us nt tIllS erty, hilt l\le cleplccmtlllg flOl1l b tsl o(s of P OYISIOIlS lln,1 LloIICIl.
pJnce, hns seSlJ,llod tllecontillct fur the YI1I110 of (hut nd)llllllillg, b) ClOS to \lhlCh tho Ilholo 1l0lgllbOihUlldm" tl e-tine Ilflll chUlch nt tbm scnttollt1g these chonp louses
tJlllt pJ;oo, und hll' nil end) bllgtU\ \ [111 ()\ 01 the t,oIl)1 It' t Illle to look h00l1 elicel (1111) Ot (I Ii u luithe \\oJk. I llllQ tillS f:lhc I. �I IlHI
they havn learned from theSpaDlards,
who � nsto a tremendous amount of
ammullltlOU 1D volleys at long range
and lUU when tho enemy presses
• them • The chief eredit for-our VIC
tories lllust go tet General Elwell B
OtiS � hose dispositiOn of troops at
every point where they were likely to
come lU contact With the euemy has
shown 111m to possess mlhtary talents
of n high order Besides feehng and
engagtug tBe enemy 1D tbe envirous
f MaDlla, he has had to pohce a dis
ected mty, 1D other words, to deal
Ith an Internal as well as an exter-nal
e V1S1lanae baa lQeurc('� .n.acells
!rhet e never has been a time, either
'i;, D1ght or day, when GenelalOtls
has uot been mf\ster of the aituatiou
lI'IllY I, 1898, August 13, 1898, Feb
rU�ty 5, l899-these are the dates of
the three bllttles of l'IIaDlla Thc fltst
VICtOi Y \1 as unatteuded With auy loss
to out Side the second cost about
fiftv men killed or wounded, m the
thlt,l tho list of our clIsualtles was
five tunes as great liS 10 the second
The losses suffered by Spamards and
natn us on these three occaslon� (and
the Pilipiuos must strictly be regard
ed as SIIUJcctS of Spam until Spam
has I nhhed th'l treaty of peace) will
lIevel uo qUite IIccmately stnted, they
were IJlobably about eleven or twelve
times ns sever e as OUIS
FlIlllg begnu at a ql1arter before
nme c clock on Satutday evenillg,
Febl\\l\ly'" Two nalave 80ldlere Ie
fused to obey the Ot der of a sentry.
who challonged them, as they ad
vanced toward the outpost of the FlrHt
Neblnsl" Beglment, stlltloned be
tween MaUlla aud Santa ]\fesa The
!!lecesslty of malntalDmg the Integrity
of Ollr hues, espeCIally at night, has
been 1mI'I essed upon all by the oon
duct of certalU Flhpmos who bad
.lIpped through a week ellrher and
attemple,l to BssasslDate Amerll�1In
soldlels Tho Nebraska 811nhy agalll
called IIJlon the two natives to halt,
and, as they paid no attention to hiS
order levelled his rifle and fired upon
them '1 he sequel shows that they
had IJocu sent for precisely thiS pur
pose to dlaW the sentry.'s fire, as
pat t cf a preconcerted plan to plaoe
the rcsponslblhty for bagmDlng the
CtlCll IIjlon our troops, and to'lUake
menon appear the aggressor.
Tlleutythousand FlIlplnos 10 their
rouchos, block houses and little VII.
ages dottmg the plam eVidently
hought thomselv.cs ready to duye the
m"ncnu hues 10 upou the CIty
hey possessed sevetal qUick fill'll!
ud hllipp field guns, l..an, of them
ere nllllod wltb Mausersof the latost
atto! Jl Bud n nUluber of SPBUlSh sol.
ICI s lIMl lomed their rallks
A bont thirteen thousaud of our
roopS II 61 e holdmg tho posItions
OllHOlly occuple,l by tho SpllDlllr(ls,
HIli oy betll oeu Maull. and tbo bauds
f bh"Jl\oS 1I0t th, east Dud Bouth of
he cd) A scullolrcular fightlUg
ne SOlollteen miles IU leugth, "as
ollllcd of the followlllg r-egIUl8nts, be
lIlnlllg "Ith tbose slntlOned all. M"
lin Ely north-of the capital tbe
wenlletn Kausas, l!'lrst Moutona,
en to l'ellllsylvama and Third Arhl
ry uuder Brigadier General HalTI
�G Ohs tbe First South Dakota,
Irst Oolorado and First Nebraska,
DlDlanded by General Hille, sup.
01 tell by Batteries' A and B of the
tah Llgbt Artlll�ry, under General
o:!rthur. northeas' to ealt of tbe
1\ fOIl d 1\0
N Ice I 10 oCfl csh G \l liOll Seeds
nt JIll. h ,MoOIO S
Sl:'ed Pll1(lalS
Han!] pci(elllolllG "IO\llIlSco<IIIII
"�IS III slie ),,, 0 101S011 Ihle
J L Mathews
•
OBNERAL PIO DEL PILAB
Aguinaldo SOble! General and 1'4l11tar,
Adviser
numbers, and drove them In confusion
townrd the Puaig River, lU which
many were-drowned Tho Nebraskans
captured a howitzer and carried a
good poaition near tbll water works,
about live miles east of the Pity On
the southeast the FlilplDos made a
stand III the Paco church, uutll the
building WI\S shelled by Captain
Dyer's },lottery, Slxth Artlilery, and
set on lire by Oahforma volunteers,
Ihen, of those wh", h,d not been killed
lU the church, some were shot as..they
ran out and others wele captured
At noon on Sunilay the firing of the
Flhplnos slackened "Our casual·
ties," Major Genet 01 O�IS says lU hiS
r8lJort, "probably Bilgregate 250"
The FlhplDO los8 IS estimatell at4000
Wouuded FilipinOS fonnd IU the
trenohes were taken to the American
field hospitals and cRred for, whlle a
great number of captives W'Ore placed
lU �he mlhtary prison at Manlla
During the fight there was lOtense
eXCItement 10 the CIty, whete order
.as malUtamed by MlUuesota vollln
teers, serving as pohce
General Mliscardo, Brigadier General
Gregoria del Pllar.
Major General !Bloatl commands In
the zone south of lIfBDlla, GatClI& com.
mands north of the CIty, Estrella com
mands 10 Oavlte, del Pilar commands
to the east and.up the Paslg to the
lake
One of the cleverest men assoCIated
With Aguinaldo IS Ihs aeci etary aud
interpreter, Eramllia He IS an ae­
comphshed lingUist, speaks Spamsh
lIueutl1, Enghsh very well and Latin
and Frenoh, beSides the native dla.
lec�
thiS enoounter Lieutenant Alford was
killed and SIX Kausans wounded
The men of the so called Flhll.lUo
army are uniformed aud all are armed
With lIfaQsers and BemlDgtons There
was httle discipline among them 00
cording to our Ideas
As nearly as we could ascertalD,
-
wr.ttes Oaptaln W G Bates, U S
V'!! Who has just returned from Ma
nlla, � was the custom 01 tbese sol
dlers to p\'epare at their hOUles fOl!li
suftlclent \0 la" two or three days,
and go With It to the trenches, where
thel would remain tlll all their lood
was Olthausted, when they would go
home agam and get a fresh supply
There was, tlierefore, a constant
stream of these soldiers on the Oalle
Beal (tlie main road near our POSI
tlOn), and many of them walked
through our camp They were of all
agea. but prlDClpally young men and
boys I found them very enthUSiastiC
and filled With ardent and genume pa.
trlOtlSIO
Their method .of fighhng seemed
lomewhat pecuhar to us I 8BW sev
eral of their night engagements with
the SpaDlords It was the custom of
tile FlhplDos at some time during the
night to open tlte on the Spanish hues
Bnd keep It up for two or three hours
The Spamards from their works 'Would
reply 1U the same manner, and a largo
amount of ammunitIOn would be ex.
pended by both Sides With httle re
ault, beyoud a few men wouuded and
pOSSibly oue cr two killed Such
fights as these were of almost mghtly
ooourreuoe. and I have no doubt that
It wns a light of thiS kind that the
Flilpmos began on the night of Feb
rllaty "'�h Acoot dmg te their cu••
tom they probably cousldered It over
w4en they stopped IIrlUg, aud l1ever
I for oue momeut supposod that the
Americans wOllld contlUuo tile battle SJrkarka HODku," '
the ned lIlorlllng and adVAnce to the HCIII IS a good stOll from Indiaattack When that happened they Scene, a rallway statIOn on the mam
,vere not ouly HU1�prlsed, but uttetly hne of the 'East Indian Railway A
unprcpared They bad nevet been train from Deihl stops, a tester IS go
lU the habit o� !i!1hhu� or seelUg llUg< lound With hiS hammer striking
clvlhzed boop!! flghtolltsllleentrelR1li-'the�wheel" To him all. officer of
1U0nls, aud It wnS' beyond their oom Royal Engmecrs who has beOf. watch
prehenSion that "oldlers 0011.1<1 be got 109 him from a car,,!age wmdowto a(h ance across the open and IIttack "Why do you b�at the whe«l!s Ilkefortified posl!lons The experience If thJlt?"
Similar to nothlUg In their hlstoty, :Auswer-"Slrkarka hookum "
and the lesson, whlle It IS a sevele IS the order of the Buthorll, r't
one, "as necessary and wlll have a E 0 -"Bu.t what IS the uae of 80
most salutary eft'eot on all future deal· striking the 'Wheels?"
lngs betweeu the Amerlcaus and the Answar-"Khodar Janl ,Hnm 1 8a
natlves The behef tbat the Amen· thees burre al kurtblllli Bil\karka
cans ar� afraid beaaus.! the,; han hookum." ("God knows I l:" Iia't'e
treated th� Fillpinol falrl, hal beta !!flea dOIllf this fO"'��Yl'-. U»nd.,y dispelle.t' It proiiibl7liQ "e,;l ytlle oraer of ,\. apUi:Ol'iij."-W"'­
oom. nrl appar.D' to them tJuil -ua. miDJa-r""lt,,; , I
'
Tennellee AI llly Olvel CommIt-
teemln Mo Time to Work
In eompUanee With a reaolntioD
adopted by the Tenne.aee leglslatnre
that body took another reoes. Frld"
Rntll the {"h lust. n was represent.
ed that there eculd be no Judlolal rl.
form uulesl the oommlttee was given
time to draft the b1l1
Senate amondmenta to the trAdlug
atrmp bill were agreed to and the bill
goes to the governor It taltes agenole.
1500 and merchants UIIDg st.mps 8260.
OBN. TORAL ARRESTED.
Mil Be Court...relaled For .surrea­
darlnl: Santlar:o to Shafter.
A speolal dllpatoh from Madrul BaY8:
General Toni, wbo commanded tho
Spanish trocps atS,ntlagode Ouba,ha. �
beeu anested und ImprI80ned,preVIO'll1
to being tried by courtmarhal OD the
charge of capitulating tQ General Shaf.
ter at that plaoe on luly B. last
DOWlrBN IN AGUlBALDO'S
ADJlY
While myy of Agumaldo'. soldiers
are well arMed, ou the other hand,
some of them were mere savages who
Ilad never aeeu modern artlllery, aud
liad only, bows and arrows to oppose
to Gathng guns, such were thl! half.
naJr;ed Igorrotes, 'Il ho were given "the
post of honor" In front of an Amerloan
battety
To thiS mob, and to the people of
the Islanda generally Agumaldo had
issued a ploolamatlon earher In the
day, orderlUg hiS followers .to regard
Americans as invaders, and to treat
them as enemlcs
COMP.lRATI'E SIZES OF AlIERIOA.>; AND
FTLIPJ"O SOLDIERS ....
_
Tbo bombardmeut made a MaDllan
hohdav for thousands, who flocked to
view It as a ourlous speo�l\ole from the
water flout, othel CItizens, hugglJlg
thel. seourlty at hOlUe, hung out white
flags, or ueutral fiags, as an additIOnal
preoautlon, untll the CIty looked as
though It had made read" for lome
dllatorl prooe8slon, bnt from the :WID·
dowl 0VIl,.. verl houlea the Aiton-
-PubUoh'ed Ev�ry 'llhuHd.,. by TIIB
1111.,1:.0('11 IIERALD PIIBLI8HIICG CO••
JlIBEC1!OU8.
C. 8. Martin. J d. Don_lel.oD.
W. 8 Pre.,torIUlI.
WORLD A
"Do you nok me wby I am working I\woy?"
W:�I�:,,����� :::.��O�k:�g the lI�elong
day- .
"Why, lowe tbe l'orld a liviD"," he'd say,
, And I'm trying te pay tbe debt."
. .
,\nd 00 he was doing bls dDty beot!-
A:rdl�:�too:���;;-r':,o�fl;leeJ;;;t, lest
Ho'd Boon be owlog .1111 moro for rest­
':Ho woo tryJng to pay hi. dubt,"
And tliUB 110 IIA8 tnu'Jbt me (l 10s80n true,
Ono I ohnll not forget-
Tho )VO'r"l oweo mo nought for my passlog
'Tis I ���'thO world my rnro-I tlo":::'
Am I trying to pny tho dobt?
Editor
, .
Heoty Wlllte,8eClo'tary'of the Amer­
ican legation in London.quotes from a
.,Fl·ench consular repot t the statoment
that one good commercial traveler 18
wort1\. ten thousand -printad eireulurs
ill wmmng tt nde
======
It i. beeoming more aud more prob-
nble that the Blltlsh lUVRSlOn of,·the
Boudau wtll open up R Inrge Rud for·
tile leglOu to the cultlvRtion Of Egyp·
tian cottou, and thIS Jlrtlcle is soon to
be grown III IndlR on a 1m gel' scnle
tban ever bcfot e. Heuce lowor prlces
lI1e 106ked for lU England. How far
such competItIOn cau go befOl e it seti·
onsly aftects the prIce of Amorlcnn
cotton caunot easily be predicted.
The town of Pullmnn, III., as 01"
ganized and e.tabhshed by its foundor,
.
whose nnme It beal., IS SOOIl to gl\'O
up ItS dlstlllctlvecharRctel'lInd becomo
in fact as well as In nnme a pOl t of
the munlclpahty of Ohlcago. Undel
the SUpl ellle COOl t deCISion the com·
I pJlny is tepot tml to be pI epnllng to
give up its builellllg othel th'lll thoso
uset) StllCtly for t� pm poses of car·
buildlOg. willch means thnt It must
gIve up Its con�lol over the towu of
Pullmnu.
.
IRED after au ex·
Cltmg elny, I was
sittlllg by my h·
brnty fire one
ovelllng tnklllg n
cu'!> of teR when
my manservant in·
fOl'lllod me that a
lal.ge box had ar·
rived. I sudden.
Iy I'em e m b er ed
that it WnS my
bu tbclay, aud that
I had casnally
mentloneel the fact
to my frlouel Brin·
ello.
- Now Brinelle was much nclehctecl to
the playlllg of 1""ctICal Jokes (this to
lUe WBS a IInw 10 un othel wIse de·
hghtUlI cblllactor), auel t'erhaps ou
th,s ooonsion I mIght b� the victIm, so
I tolel tho mau to help me oarry It
lUtO the hhrnry nnel then he nllght
go
'fho box, whICh WnS a long and
latber nnr�ow oue, was, I uotlCeel,
pel'folated lU every directlOlI. It was
fastened WIth a pn,Uoclt, lU whloh I
foun!l mo key.
I opeuell It auel stat ted bnck in
IlmRzement, for mSI!le i � lay one of the
most beauhful womeu It hns ever
been my lot to seo, and she" RS either
asleep or elead.
She" as dl'essed in a long, tntling
lObe of VIOlet volvot-whnt 1\ woman
would, I tlunk, descrlhe IlS "a "tea·
gown," the tram of It maele a sort of
CI1ShlOn for her head and over It
shayed long strnllcls of golden hait.
I fetched a 1II11l0r nnd belel It to
hm hps, a fnlnt oloud spreall over It
at onco
She" as not (leRd then, but sloep·
.'
Samoa show" sIgns of progl eSBillg
towarel civihzatlOu. 'l'ho ule( method
ofeleotlllg king. by theclnban!l spenr
seems to have boenRbRudoneelln fRI 01
of the mo.e lOtl'icnte nlleT less hloolly
al.bllrmnent of the bnllot box ond the
COI11 ta. Oertaiu ChlOfs, It IS I clRted,
hRve elected 1I1l1taRfil lung of the lB'
'Ia'nds;whtle other eluefs haye elected­
'I'amosese. The Matnnfnltes nppellr
to be In the possesslOlI of the eleehon
mRchlOOty, fot the 'fRmaBese CI 0" cl
has plOtested nuel has filed n cavent
before the chIef justlce, who WIll ele·
Clde the elispute. The chIef justICe
is nn Amerlcall citizen, nud soon the
unique spectncle wI\1 bo pI eseute<1 of
a represeutRtlve of the greatest Ie·
pubhc In the wOlle1 ulllpillUg n klllg
coutest
,
A report on the" ork of the Agllcul
tlllal ExpellmentslatlOnsfOl' tbe fisclII
rar 18911, )ln9 L��1l fo' w"rl1.,(1 to C'�lJ' I
glli.s by tiie secreltuy of IIgricult11l eo,
Accol(liug to the tepOl t the slntlOu8
have, lIS n I ule, s�el\dll;r pursued thou'
investigatious, hnvo accomphshed
much usoful wor k nnd have inCl e ..sed
thou faCllitlesfor in,estlgntlons. 'fillS
has been pnrtly oWlOg to an inC! ease
in the numbel of offiCIals competeut
to uudeItake such 10 veshgatlOns, As
a result, th�1 e bns boen n gain in the
imporlaue'e allel thoroughuess of the
Ollgmnl inqullles pUlsued. Arllluge·
meuts nl e being mnde to have III the
fntul'e a more pmctical Rpplicntion of
the results of lllvestlgations lUaele so
that rill melS cau be to,lght to make
the best uso of d,8COVerles. Aiel fr om
the states is found to be neeessal y
for thl. WOt k, and, as a mnttel' of fnct,
much enCOllt agement hns been afford·
ed by the hbellliity displayed by the
stlltes.
iuO',
Yet-who seut her hcre? All(1 wby
iu such n phght?
I had uo "omen follt to apply to iu
my dilemma, bosldes, one's womon
follt are npt to look askauoe I't
"slr(lngets" of their own sex, espe·
cIRlly If these aro very bonUtlful.
I declCledllUrrledly to take my man
Burus, R very excellent senant who
hnd been WIth me for y8{\rs, lOtO my
confi<lence. And he appenled with
sitch celerIty tbat n SUSPIOIOU crossod
my mmd-but uo, SUI'ely he was
above Sl'Ylllg through koyholosl
I pOlOted to tho gul and askeel him
helplessly whnt I had better elo.
"Do, sIr? Why, send for the nenr·
IIsI doctor, nnel ror a deteohve from
Scotland Yard."
"Of course I" I,crlee1. "WhyellClu't
1 thlUk of that myself? TRke n cab
nnd do bolh erranels-I Will s.1ay here
1n cnse sbe awakes."
He went off at OIlce. He hllel harcUy
beeu gone ten mlUnte. when the door
bell IRng. Iopened it myself anll R(I·
mltted R tall, th11l mnu, who- Rn·
uounco(1 that a pollceman b.llt! nskeel
him to call at my house, au<!"that h,s
nnme was Dr. Snuth, of 111-- street.
"A pollcemllue-you mQnn my ser·
vant."
"No, I clon't.' I meRn n pohce.
mau," he sa1(1 testIly. "Wuel e IS the
pahent? I am a bnsy man, SIr, nnel
<llln't nflord to waste time"
Rather bewll<lered, I led the way
to the hbrllly-aud In a few words
told hIm my st01y"and sho" ccl uim
tho whIte ligure Iylllg 60 stlll nud
beltutl[ullO tuose tegal ,elvet ,obes.
ille crosBeel thtl toom to loolt closol
"Good heaveusl" .he .a1(l. "It IS
Mile SophIe SeslRglU. R RusslIm lady
aud n pl1tleut of my own Whnt Cit"
thIS menn?" Hs proceC(led to lO:ves·
tlgnto "hat woultl be tho cnuse of het
attnllge trauce·hko sleep.
"She hilS beou (hugged," be said.
"I ouce stu,hed lU RUSSIa, nUll there
they use R oUllously smolhug herb,
fot such p'''pose., dlfficnlt to detect
uule.s one IS useel to denhug WIth it."
"All tunt IS very Illtelestlng-to
you," I sRld Impnhent1y� "But" hat
am I to do?"-
"I wi II sond you R nurse at ouce,"
ho SBld. "Havo you R "pnre room?
Good! The nurse IS R senslblo wom·
nn, aud Will put.the Indy to be(1 anll
ask uo questipp,s except of R profes·
vional deSCriptIon.
�'No", you' mu�t 0�Qu8e me, I am
Umted Stntes Oous,l1 Boyle nt Liv·
el pool has commnUlcateel to the stnte
department, Washlllgton, some vel'y
interestmg lIlfOl matlon respeQtmg the
gl'eat change that hns takeu place lU
Englnnd IU the matter of sl' eet IIllI·
wnys. He de.crlbes th,s .movement
as one feRtmA of Ihelema, knble "mu·
niclpal SOCialism" which IS taklllg
possession of BrItIsh clbes, vellfYlllg
the comment of Lotel ROBebery thnt
the Loudou commou cOllUml was cou·
dnctlng the gleatest expellDlent lU
pI actical sOClaltsm the" otlel hnd
ever
Been. Not coutent WIth mUUlelpal
ownetahip of stlcet rIIlh oaels, eleotl1o
amI gas Iightlllg plauts, wa'et supply
aJld�telephones III Reverlll CitIes, the
municipal corpOlatlOns bUIlt d"elliugs
for wOlkingmeu, ran hotels nnel opel'
ated magnifioent baths. Recull ing to
the subject of electrIC street lallwl\fs,
Ur" Boyle says that the first hne WIIS
_ started ill Livelpool the olhel' clny,and
del l'lhes thi equi.,ment Tbe L" 01·
llilOI Iiue is an ovel'liead tlOlley,a �om·
mittee. of espeNa claIming to JtllVe,
discovered thllt the underg' onnlt con;,
duH, syatem installed iu :!few YO) It,
W..hiDgton,,,�d Bil hnore is II. fllllure.
.
.
"Nonsense I Ima,. �eed.yci� again. A Mlc...1Ic p,...of H..... ,
Good night."
'
.
•
The oad"t domicile 00 ellr,tb II that
-
After that I wal at last allowed \0 recently erectl!d at Yokobama by an
go \0 bed in peace, eminent Germau bacteriologist.
It lit
'[ was a bachelor of long yeare' a microbe'proof bouse, built of I:III8S
standing, and quite unaocus\omed to block.. There are no 1Vl1ulO)\v snslles,
such dcings and goings ,on. and the dool'll, when closed, are nIl"
Still-though I can't say \hat the 'tight. The ·alr supply Is for�ed Into­
events of th"t night were exactly the room th1'ou"h a Illpe aud ftIt�l'ed
pleasant ones, I IIIwa1s, in Rfter tbroulrb cotton wool to cleanse It of
years, remembered,it with something blllCtel'la. To Insure turtnee eterlll7.l1·
like gratitude, for t'hat long, ooffin· tlon the all' Is driven o,{aln»t :1 glyrer·
like box, which I thought held a prae- Ine'c08tl}j) plate glass, Which captures
tical joke, was the means of my mak- all the microbes the ",0�1 Kllnl·OS. 'rhu
ing the aoquaintance of the Indy who few mlcrobe� brought Into the house
afterward became my Wife. In the clothes of visItors soou die In
the warm 8unligobt with which tuc
hC!qJle Is lIooded.
watching a'Teey interesting case. I
will ea11 alJain In tbe mQrnlng; meen­
while I c_au·'" nothing. No drug
'known acts on a patient under the
influence of the o,ne I n:entlOne.d; she
will wake natnl'ally lU about twelve
hours' time." And With that the !loco
lor hurried away. I
,
Thl! next persou to' nrrive was the
eleteotive (bis uame WnS Holmes), to_
whom I repeated my st01Y·
'He listened atteutlvely, looked lit
MlI� Seslegin, but made no remark
worth ,relatmg, aud preseutly wen�
away, after grving me strict mjunc­
tlons to allow uo one ncCOSS to my
strange gnest but tha nurse and the
doctor. I promised to nttend to hilj"
warning and showed him out mYIJelf,
to find on the door-step acomforta"ble,
motherly 100k1Og nurse, who, produced
Dr Smith'a CRId, and mto whose
�a�l1ble hands I put tho management
of affaIrs genernlly WIth n Sigh of reo
lief which SIgh I tepeated as the door
of the "spnre·room" was shut be·
tween me and the sttll sleep10g
stranger.
•
Only the long, ooffin·hlte box wn.
still in my study.
Suddenly I caught �ight of a piece
of paper wblch hlld been pinneel to
the hd..inside.
On It was ronghly sketched II shIp,
some wa"es, nud a "omnn npparently
drownlDg. Wbat tUIS coulel mean I
could not gness.
I was stIli puzzling over it when the
door bell rang agalll
This time n man stood thel e-he hRd
eVIdently just steppeel onlof a close
oarnage whioh wRlted ueRr th,e CIll b,
nnd he Wot e an 1I1slcI WIth a hIgh 001·
Inr which almost concealod his fnoe.
"I havo oome," 110 BBld, "to l'e·
trieve a large box" hlch WnS left here
by mIstake."
"Then you have como to tbe wrong
mlln," � saul, boldly "T��t box and
ItS contents al e III DIy cnre.
As I spoke, to my Sill prIse two
poh&�u..splang ont of tlte shadow
of n uQighbonng alch"ny, and seIzed
the lURn bofore he bnd hmo to tUlU
l'on1ft1 .....
"We wele given a hIDt to keep an
evo on tins bonse, sll-by i\fl
Holmes," one of them lllformerl me
shottly, befOio they mllreb,,1 off to
the ....apest "stntlOn" WIth then prls·
oner.
I letreRte.1IOlloolS nn,l nwmted (Ie·
velol'lOonts.. EVIdently J wns III for
a mght of It, I tbought Sllmly.
Anclllldeed, I bacl only taken bnlf R
dOZen pulls nt my p'pe when a fonr·
whee let drove up. Insldo ,were Mr.
H.,lme", tho detechve, twopoheemen,
nnll. my servnut BUlns WIth hnndouffs
ou.
"What does this mean?" I aske,1.
The eletecllve came II1to the house
and shij,j; the door-the cab elrovo off
-nurl I mecunUlcnlly followcel hIm
lutO tbe hblRIY.
Thete, he turue(1 RI1(1 faoed me.
"It meRus," ho snid, "sholtly,lhis
that yonI' mau sel vaut IS a member of
II daugelons sect'ot sooloty of au·
alChlsts. l'illle SeslaglU (who IS ver;)'
IIch) had bnbed ono oj tho youuger
members to sell her somo papers whIch
coutnlOeel a clear and -cQnclse account
of how to set abont plaelDg bombs ID
Westminster Abbey beforo the oomlDg
royalmatrlnge--Ill ordet to blow up
the" hole lOynl party. _
"One 01' tWIce lately 1II1l0. Seela·
RID'S honse has beflu brokon lIlto, not
for pUl poses of theft, bnt to fiml the
mlssms papers, which she hncl coplOel
nu(1 sent to the pohoe, but kept the
oIigmuls to put tuo ana"ll1sts off the
scent Rud help tbe authorities to ca tch
them all together.
•
"BeslCles sho w(lute(1 to pl'etenll she
had uot gl'l'OU lufot mntlOn. She
knew anRi ohlsts lIocl theu' ways, Rnd
fenl'ell tbOlr vengeauco. She httle
kuew thClr skIll. They contriveel this
evenlDg to en tOt her holfse, elrug hot
wme, nuel (wbllo all her selVants
were at supper) Ihey put her mto thIS
bo:.: wh,oh they hnll got lOady aUlI
catrled her off ,
"The orders were to eleltver the box
at No.1 lIfortimel' streot.
"By R cuuons cOlnclllellce thete
happeued to be t"o 1I10ltlmel etteets,
nnd the box wns brought to the wr�ug
\f Mrs Plnl<1mm'.Componnd WIll cure
sHch SC\cre cases ns U;is surely 1�
Inust be n great mcdlclnc-Is thcre
any sufferer foohsh cnouB'h not to
G"e it a trtal?
KEEPINC DOWN COMp'OSITION COST
How a. ;Ubllllhtl�lntaill a Manual
TralnlDK 8chuol to lUI Proflt.
The qnestion of typeselbng is
mighty important 10 a conntry office.
Here is how one wlde·awnke pub.
hsher solveel th3 problem, WIth bene·
fit to himoelf auel othel •.
He advertised fOI' R bright gil'l to
lenrn Iy;pesetting, gIVing hel' �o uuder·
stand that she wns to be taught the
'trade thoroughly. But he did not
p omlso her �egular work. He salll
he should have occllslonal rushes,
wheu there would be au opportnnity
to earn a,htUe pm money. .The ex·
planation of hIS scheme IS thIs: After
the first week, an average girl WIll set
fairly clean proof, and at the enel of
the third or font th, will do almost as
much as nn experienced hand, This
publisher offered to tellch the girls,
who generally live with their parents
lU a small town or city. tlie buslUess,
but would not agrel! to pay them nllY'
tbirl'g. He uever lackeel for gIrls
anxious to leal'n, aud he soon had a
Il\rgo reserve force to dr aw upon lU au
emergency.
A varIation, whioh works satisfnc·
tOllly 111 most cnses. IS to �Ive the
glrl� "batever they make, artOJ.· tha.
first montb, 01' whenever they become
competent to correct theu' own prq,of.
It is alwnys well, too, when makmg
such an arrangement, to suggest thnt
they leatn to rend thOlr own proofs,
nud conect them, which in CIISO of
callmg them lU to allslst lU R Insh at
some future hmo will be a great help.
It may be objected that thIS IS im'
posmg heavy responslblhties upon the
gn'ls; but If the mnttor is fully ex·
plaIDed nt the stalt, and they accept
the ofter, thele is no llljUstlCe in It.
An,1 t1'�Io JS Rlwnys the POSSlblhty of
Its belllg a SOllIoe of profit to them lIt
some {UtlUC tlme.-Newspaperdom.
! I Out of Signt
Out of Mincl."
1
In other montllS we forget
tne narsh winds of SpNng.
CJ3ut tfte, have tfteir use, as
some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
WlIlter storms and Spring
thaws. There Is far more
imporl4nt accumulation of
badness in tfte veins and at'­
teNes of Iwmanity, whicn
needs HoOd's Sarsaparilla.
ThiS great Spnllg MedlCme clarifies
the blood 88 noOung else can. It eurel
-.crofula, kidney dlseaso, I"er troubles,
rheumatism and kindred ailments. Thus
It gIves perfect health, .tlength and ap·
petIte for months to come.
Kldneye - "My kldne, s troubled me,
and on ndllcs took Hood 0 Sarsaparilla
which gave prompt relier better appetite.
My sleep 13 refreshing It cured my wile�l!o" MIUIIASL DOlLE, :J473 Denny Street-,
Pltlsburg P.
Dyltpepsla - "Compllcnted with liver
and ktdlHl) trouble I suffered f�r yca�8
with dyspcpsIo., Wit}l severe po.ln8. "Hood �
SarsapnrIlla made me strong nnd hearty.
3ft B }!:1IHRTON', Mnin Street, Auburn. Me.
HID Dlsease-" Flye rtlnnlng oores on
my -hlp caused me to miC crutchcs Was
confined to bed every wInter Hood'. Sar·
s&parilio. saved my lite, us It cured me per·
teetly Am strong 1t",1 wel1"
ANNIE'
ROBERT. 4D Fourlh st. l'all River, M:S8.
��w!;
Hood II I'llb cure lIur lib:, the
non IrrltattnK It.nd
ill. only c:l.lhartle to lake with Huod � t:ill.naparllin.WISE WORDS.
True love is alwllYs hbelal.
The un1'8rdonable SlU IS to refuse
to love.
ico Explosions.
A traveler In SlbellR relntes nn elt·
trnordlnalY occurrenco nmOllg tlto
frozen Tcg\ons ot-tft'M.)Iia�· ...
� _�y.o::..=-.­
Intensely colel nigh to. be wlltes In
Good Works, the silence "ns sonl<"
times broken by 11 10u<1 report ns of a
cnnnon 'l'hls wns tile bursting of one
of the Icc bubbl�s on R river, n phe·
::I0111enon I hud neither henrd nOI rcnd
of befole.
l'he sllellms coming down the hllla
wele flo?en on Ihe surface some six
to nine Inches thick. 'rhe wnter be·
nenth floweel tnsler O,an it could es
cnpe, und the 'P,eB8llre 011 the pllnclplo
of byelrllullc p,ess becnme Illeslstible.
First tho elnstlclty of the Ice wns seen
by the t Ising of clrculnl' mounds some
81X to eight feet In dillmeter, nnel flom
tour to flve feet high. 'l'he bll1'stln,.:
�)olut cnme nt lust with n rcpO! t ltI,e
nn explosion rl'hc wnter escRlletJ, Iml
soon jlene ngnln I hn,'e seen SCOI'C"
of these Ice hillocks In u felV HISh
Dr tho river.
A diamond 18 worth more thnn ,ts
settIngs. ,
An excess of harmless amusement IS
harmful.
Yon cau't meml yom' mannets WIth
II needle.
Public favor IS 1\ poor pllltform to
stllud on.
Kllld. words take less bt aath thau
hnrsh oues.
•
People always notico the spots ou
the lalmeut of pqde.
.Tho mnn wbo hves for self hns B
very smnll object to hva for
Our oyes havo R donblo vlsiou-out·
Wlltel nud inwatll. Tho outwald loolts
nt those we meet, tfte 'lOwmd beholds
ourselve •. 'l'he outwntd detecls fllUlts,
tho lllwal'd, sees perfectIOn
The 111an who Bays he will elo wiong
If someone elso does uot rIght has al·
lellely clone wrong 10 bls mmd, Rnd IS
ca5tm!; nbont for n pOOl' exoqse With
whIch to jushfy· hlmseH,-Rllm's
HOln.
A Tomple 01 Serpenls
%e smnll town of "cllln. I", Ille
kingdom of Dnhomel', Is cllle"'1l te,1
for Its temple of Sel pents n lou'
building In \I blch Ihe IlIlesls I,cop ul�
",md of 1,000 "c,!Jelils of all sizes.
WlllCb they ((;Cd" Ilh hllds nnd flogs.
Danlsb AlethOll of ClIl'h,G' Chee.e.
Denm81 k aqd HollRnd nl'O tho Inrgcst
espollers of dnllY plollnctsl1l Emopo;,
Iu both of theso coulline. tho most
mtelhgel1t tliought is g" en to the per·
fectm!; of all processes lU thaI blanch
of ngncultul'e A DaDlslt methocl, reo
centl! deVised, to ptevent the genela·
tlOn of mItes In cheese IS snld to bc
elltllelyen'ecllve The pl'ooess COil'
SI$tS 10 contlllually ",hltewnshlllg the
rooms III which the cheeses nro cUled
uuhl the mItes are destroyed, the
cheeses before belllg plnced 1Il these
apllttmeuts belllg steeped 1Il brlUo for
a whole day Dnllng thmr slay of II
fOl tOlght 111 tho ctll'1I1g 100m they at e
carefully SCI aped aocl "jped dnlly.
Fmally they ale "'nBbed 1Il hmo water
aud nre then storeel ou thOloughly
clean shelves. UnfOltuuntely DaDlsh
cheeses, fol' R thotough test of thIS
plocess, Rle not so subject to the gen·
emtloll of IUltes as n, e Flonoh nncl
ItRhnl1 �OI ts. If these coulcl bo fl eeel
from Ihe Rtlllck of n11te8 th,ough the
use of the Dlth,sh p:oocss, Its v,\lue
wuuld be lueslunnble.
[�EV'En TO MRS rlNKHAM NO. 46,9�O]
"I had female com­
plaints so bad that it
one.
"Tho plan was (had she been t"ken
to tue aur.tciusl who ltves III the
other) to ctOSS eXllmlllO her Oil thfl
snbJecI of these papers, nnd theu she
was to be tnl(en out to seR nud
drowned Deacl meu-nn(1 women­
tell no tnles "
I hnndec1 huu the IJllper I hacl
fouod.-
"Yes-that IS the fotmal Olde�' for
her denth. I 1,110W then Clpuor well."
"And Burns?" I nsk.ed "How WfiS
It, If he was '111 II,' thaI he offoled­
lIay, 1\ out-to fetch tho (Ioctor and
you?"
"He did neither.. I seut R pohoe·
mau fOl tbo doctor, nnll Cflll1e of my
own I\ccOld Mile Se.lnglll's honse
has boeu watcuecl for tho last week,
fOI' (tIDless she was In danger of her
hfe) I mnele np mv mllld to walt lind
cntch the wholo gau� at No.1 11101 tl'
mer strest to·nlght. The dl'lver's
mlstako hns pnt me ont lather 10 my
calcnlatlOus, for Burns had tuue to
"nrn tho othels befOle I mllullged to
nRb h,m. l\lennwhlle, you hllve lud"
rectly .Ryed that pOOl' In<ly'A hfe."
As he flmshed speaklllg I \lns busy
wlltmg I hnndell hIm n cheok.
"'fhnuk you, .,r, thongh I enlly I
nm so pleased nt to.l1Ight's \VO! k I 161·
most feel hko refUSing t111�."
caused me haveto
hysterical fits; have had
nine in oneas many as
day.
"Five bottles
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound
has
Vegetable
Compl1\1nh Ill' Itcll. �
The "cRbbles" of 8t Potel'sburg.
RUSSIa, have 19cC11tly been supphc,1
WIth a boolt of tIckets by the 1I1nUlcI
pal CounCIl for tho purpose of pro·
v"llllg eVelY "fIlIO" wllh the menus of
makmg a no to of nny complalDt he
may deRll e to mnke Rgl\1DBt the
"caoby." The Intter, at the requeot
of tho "fnl e," IS ohhged to tel\l' oft
one of I he tICkets fot lum. Tho hokets
bear the numbet· of the cab aud tbo
tilUll' of chal ges
_
cured me and it
been a year since I had
an attack.
nra. EdlUl Jocl'80n,
Pearl, La,
Iu 1870 thero wore only 1700 uewn·
papels pnbltsued III nil Spnin, aud to·
dU the uumber IS shll Bm�ller.
\
).
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WHEELBRf�UPIIELD �­
BY GOLLEA�llES.
Doughty Little G"eneral Will Kee'p
His Seat In OOIlgresB,
-
"
-
---,-
THE RESOLUTION FAILS.
_,..,...-
Vote Was a Deoisi"'3 ODe-�9ram­
ble F,or Q�nBent Bills.:
A Wnsuington. special aa'II:' A1
Thursdny's sesston tlie'house I'1Ifn_sed,
by a lorge majority" to considel' the
report of the [udioiary COl!lmittee, un­
sentlug General Wheeler abd his three
colleague.. It was a sUildnj: tribute
to the gleat little genet:al, �or it w�s
his P01'"lnl'lty that caused _hlS a,aocl'
ates m the house to refuse to take up
the ense
6f Conrse they hnd tha bast kind of
eXCUse for declining, becauae of the
shortue18 of time remain_(ng; but in
reahly Ihe rcaspu they did i\ was be­
cause of their frieu'dly feeling for
Wheefer. The report of the commit·
tee, ho�ever, estnblisljed 88 9,ell as a
report conlel tue law in the case and it
WIll be a precedent for the fu�ure.
The pohtlcal dIviSIOn upon the v�e
wnS SIgnificant. The vote st06l1 771
ayes cnst by 21 republicans, 11.3 demo·
crats and 13 popnlists and 146 na"s,
cast by 101 repubhcans, " democrats
nnd 1 Jlopuhst.
•
.
A hnlf a milhon' dollars each 'WaR
npproprlated uncler suspehsion of the
I llleR 101 the pan·AmerIcan exposition
Ilt ]lnffnlo nnd Ohio Oenteunial at
Toledo.
The sennte bill carrying $1,000,000
for .. new bll1Idmg for the departmen\
of jusllee \I ns passed.
• ,
A numbel of conference reporh on
mll10r bIlls \I ere Rdopted.
Thele \I as a great scrombl'e for un·
RDlmO"" consent legislation when the
house met at 11 o'clook. With the end
of the congress only forty·eight bours
off nlmost every member had Bome 10'
cnl rue.sure he was trymg to sesoure
from ,lenlh on the calendar and they
8tood 10 the area in front of the Rpeak·
01 's rostrum ten deep clamoriDg for
recogUltlOn.
A number of bIlls were passed,
among them a series Ruthorizing vari·
ons officers of the government to ao·
cept decolatlons from foreign goverD'
�.,.__ments
_
MUST �T"Y ON BOARD.
Officers' Wives Not AIIClwed to Land
From Transport at Manila.
The UnIted States trRnsport Morgan
Olty nrflved nt 1IIaulia 'fhursday. The
wIves of Ihe officers and otller women
pussengel's were not allowed to land,
tbe authOritIes conslderlUg the condi·
tlOn nBhore to be too unsettled.
ThOl sdny "as tlie hottest day of the
"eason, but fortunately all was qUIet
mSlde nnel ontslde Ol1r hnes inve.tmg
the CIty, and the lURJorltyof the men
\I el 0 kept 111 the Bhncle.
'1'bo ou posts beyoud SlIn Pedro
lIIncntl "ere fired upon by the rebels
from Ibe "nils of the Guadalonp8
churcli A gunboat ndvnnced 300
ym cis beyond the hnes auel cleareel
a"ny lho ellemy With gathng.. No
casunltICs nre I'eporteil.
Gon01 ... 1 1II111er has been order.d to
qnartm IllS troopg in IlOIlo in the cus·
tom bonBe or other public buildings
nud antuoflzed te make the' necesRary
changes at n cost not to exceed $40,000.
Ihe BUDle to be met from the pubho
revenues collecte!1 lU IlOIlo. '
STAMP PEOPLE SKIP.
A New Tennes�ee Law Had PrompJ
Effect In ChattanooltB.
The tl' 0 tl adll1g stamp companies
dOIng bnsmess in OUllttanooga, '1'enn ,
foldeel thelf tents Rnd SIlently stole
""ny 'l'lJlllRday, gOll1g nobody knows
whele, nUll about 1$1,000 worth of
tholt slRmps 110'" In 'the hallds
of tbo people and nS mnpy more
In tho bands of merchnnts are unre·
deemell
'fbls nctlOu of the companies grows
out of the IRW pR"sed a fow dnys ago
by tho state leglslaturn lU whioh the8e
compnmes n.� beoB!. tnltecl for doing
bU.llle"s III thiS stnte. It 18 stated
tuat lliell books now ont will not be
rodoemAc1 nnel tbere �eems to be no
way to forco Ihelr redemptIOn.
SURE OF TERMINALS.
Minds of Many Savannah CItizens Are
(ireatly Relieved.
.,Borne concern has boeu felt in Sa­
vnnnnh SlUce th_e Georgia and Alabama
roar! Jlurohased the Seaboar� and the
Florld(l Oentral and Peninsular, lest
t)le prOjected grent terminals of the
GeorgIa and AlabamR be abandone(1
and tlt!l. Seaboard'3 terllliuliis at Porta·
mouth bo used f?r the new,system.
Anslaly on tbls .core, however..has,
hec'l nllnyecl by the letting to W W.
Hegem'll1, of PIttsburg, of a $300,000
conlract for clr�clglDg ancl plhnR for
the tormlJlUIB aerO.R the rlvel' hom
Savllnnnh.
Ma....... law'''''
The t"""D' ot De_DlII, ID CAlIda:
,where there are sey.ral large lumber
mill.. II,partially 1I1'bted by "'S lINl'lit'
from sawdulf,
•
!rhe IawduBt Is
el(argl!d in retorts, :whlcb are heated
by a wood fire, the gaB from the re­
torts pnsslng Into scrles of colbl 'an'l
thence IDto the purifiers, whl'cli' are
slmllal' '0 those ueed for' eoal 11:118.
I.lme Is the principal purIfying agent
emp�oyed .•• When It pnnes out, of tb<>
retorts the glls poslessc. au odor much
less disagreeable than that of oldlna.y
lighting gas, and resembles somewhat
that of smoke fro-m a lire of gl'eell
w.ood ol"1<lnves. The works In use are
'Small, tumlng out - dally 540 cubic
meters of gns, fo. the produetton of
which about two tons of snwdu� aro
required.
Be••t7 •• Blood Deell,
C1e�n blood mean. a clean .kln. "0
beauty wlthOllt It. -Ca.carets, C.,ndy �'barti•tic clean YOllr blood and keep It .leaD, y
.t,rrll1l up the Ia.y·bver and drlVlDil ..b im·
p""tl.. (10m the body BtilD to day to
banl.1i plmpl••, boU., blotch.., blackhead.,
and tliat .Ickl,. blbous compluloD by, taliln,
Cue.reto,-beauty for ten cent.,. All drui"
JIlIt., ..till.dlaD ",'arant.ed, 10e, 2Gc. GOc.
BI.boIlTuckor",Iwe from Central Afrlol\:
U8tnc8 I came out elx mon'ha 810 1 have
walked more than one tbQUtROd miles and
oonfirmed more than one thou.and cAndl.
dates.
To Cure .. Cold h. One Day.
Toke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabletl All
DruCC1£tl refund mon'fit it foUl to cure 26c
O'llrien cnunty. la, 1. brAulng on It. billb
morality The "rRod jury tor the lSecond time
hRB adJournerl without ftodloa " IlnR:le In­
dictment, And tb. court oAlendar doel DO'
DOW contain n. tln;le orlminal calo
n:�t�r.:���::w:,��,�u:.:� otN;;/Jt�1��et,'8ft1Q�::i
Nerve He_torer $2 trlaluotllenndtreattsofree
DR. R n KI IN':, Ltd" 981 Arcll at . Phil., Pal
You 80rro� II grow 1088 puo&,ent. when ,.OU
cease to think. about them.
1114_,. Yoar ....w.l. wnlt ".........
Cand, Cat.hartic, curo conltlpation fore,".
&Oo,2Do. IrO 0 C 'all.dru'R'lau,re'UDdmo:J...
Tho lhrhthouRO At COJunnR. Spn.tn� Is be­
lleved to,be tbe bId.it O)H' no" tn U5e
Tbere tamore Catarrh In tbl. sectton or too
country 'hllu all other dtsoRSfl8 put together.
and until tbe Inst raw yea.rs was SUllposed to be
Incnrable For n a:rent mall,. ycara doctors
r�a�O�����t�..o. ��dRlb:t�����r:.�� ������b��
cur" with lo�ml tl enUnt'nt pronounced It In
curable Science tlRS provon cntnr.rh to bo a
comnftutlonal .. dtao8sn. "nd thoreroro roqulros
constitutional troatment lIal1's Cntarrh Cure,
manufRcturcd by F .T Chene,." Co, Toledo,
Ohio. 18 the only constttutl,lual cure OD tbe
markot It III takon InterllRlly In dOSll8 from
10 drop. to a tt'llslJoontul It acta dlroctly on
tho blood aud mucous snrtncos of tho sY8tem.
rrboy oller ono bundred dollars for any caeo
It fatla to cure Send 101 clrculare and teatl
montala Addree. F J C.n NlI:T & Co • Toledo,O
&';!a·�)��l;g���r. 7�e the bell.
AWORD OF WARNING.-Th... are lIW1ywhl� _Pl,HeIl rep....nlt4 lobe ",ult
eo 1004 .. Ibe 'Ivory ':"Ibty ARe NOT, but nk. an countemlll, lack Ibe ....un.. on4
IUWkalIIo qualltl.. of Ibe pIlul... Ask for "Ivory" Soap AD4 inollt UPOD lOUin. It.
You mUlt not-hive constl:
pated bo....el. If you expect the
'Sarsaparilla to do Its best work.
But Ayer'. Pills cure constipa­
tion.
We have a boot on Palenes8
and Weatness which you may
have for the asking. '
..... I."
...".'.... DOIII ./
PerDa,. ,oa would Uk. &0: '\on.ul,
eminenf ptif.lolan••bou' your t,;orull·
UOD Write ... freely aU the parde�tan
III IOU'CU" TOll w111 110.1..... proaov'__
"Pl1.
�., DR. J'l'o':'.TI�Haa' . .-I
Riding In the wind and dust roughens the face and
often causes painful chappir.g and cracking of the skin.
Those who are so affected should use a pure soap.
Ivory Soap is made of vegetable oils that are lIoothlng in
their nature; It can be used freely even on tender faces,
for there is nothing In it to initate or injure.
IVORY SOAP IS ww;.. PER CENT. PUR!!.
Saw Mills
$129 TO $929.00
With Improved Rope and Belt Feed.
8AW8, Jl'IJ,ES and TEETH In Stock.
Engines, Boilers. a.nd Maohinery
Af1: Ktnds and. Repalre for same.
Bhafttn .., P:!JI%� ::::I;fiti���torl'PJpe.,
LOMBARD IRON WORKS& SUPPLY CO,
AUGUSTA. GA.
m��rne!':rtt:�l�8:t��:ru�i�i���� and
W...T.,...... for rue,. Il.....
•
Guaranteed tobaeeo babl� oure, mak.. wo"­
..en aLraD,. blood pure 600.11. All drua,ist&
Indlfferenoe will draw tbe line of love and
hate and dll!lpIa) the color sslt II
Mrs Wlnslnw'! Soothing SVTllP for ohlldren
teethlng.sottens the gnm!' recinceB tnUammf\­
Uon,alla,." pAln,curos" Ind colic 250. a bottle
PIBo's Cnre cured me or a Throat and Lung
trouble ot three leArs' I'tRndlng -E CADY.
Huntington, Iud, Nov 12.1894
Intellectual vitality dctllmds more on what"
man lalearDlng than what be knows. ,
DD YOU WANT A
$26.00 Spring Suit
of Olothes for 25 Cents?
Jt eo wrt te us al once and we will
tell )'ou bow TOU caD au, tL
&1:ar "Pa:l.1ora,
.0 N. Fonyth 8t., AUanta, "a.
Oal a••n., aDd' W...
110 Creek ••If.le••
::::lard8'!r�b:""O:�
AI_ an lic" 0' Olrcular
II.... uad lob•••1ebr&&eiI
IJ, V. ptckoe JlIIU
HO..I..Po.I... IOf'o,,­
atl"_. 8U. JlaebIDerJ".
Foo.JlIIII .. Ro.e c...
Ie C.ra ..belie ..
.. LLIiYIII'IIo-. ..
� Care Coaltl,_&loa 'l'oN."
..�k�. 'ir,��r��·c�:.����::���::t\l!:.::::-
.'
, '\..,
1'.... 81...t•.., C§ '/I� Is on every box of Laxative Bromo Qulnlne Tablets.-
- .
SOL�H�VU�tiE���2���S·IN A CHIP CURE that DOES CURE;
AND CANADA. •
.
Attept no lIub.tltute represented to be "Just sa 100d."
Drurrlsts refuI4 the mOler
If It tails to cure.
fliRIO. 211 C.NT8.
Tbo Pollee .t SbaDlbaL
fa a well ordeTeel Brlt16h·A.merlcRn
�uarter 'nt Shanghai, OhlOn, tIl" shong
rOlco of police Is ou Intel'lstln;
fenture. Some of these are English·
IJK!D: "thers arc ChInese who hayc
be"n mnlned to Ileal fI�Ully with the
grent coolle class which throngs In nil
ports ot Shnlloll'hal, lind theTe nre be,
8ld�s the Sikh _I)ollce, choseu mcu
from the Punjnubl l'ell'lments, whu
patrol the city lind Its lonely outsldrls
on hOlsebRcl, In the French settle·
lUent the gl111l'dlnns of the "ence aTe
Wholly' el)rrment, belug fnlrly fnlthful
cople� ot the I�' plcn I gendnrmes 0 r
PRrls. They nlc Assisted by n CCl taln
number of Gnlllcl7.ed Ohlnese, but tllll
artlalrs of the French qunrt",,' nrc not.
on the whole, so weIr'admlnlsrot'ed RS
mose ot Its Angle Saxon nelgbbors.
•ard ofQuality -
In Athletic Coods­
At Spalding." Accept
no substitute.
TIle Fair Maid of PorI'"
In t!te north pnrt ot the city of
Perth, In Scotlnnd, Is u bulld'n:,r thnt
hns long -been Itnowu liS tbn Fall'
Mold's House. Trndltlon Inslsla thnt
this II the bouse In "Oonvrefcu, or
Ourfew, streot," which was formerly
Inlinblted tiy olel Simon Gloru� 011.1
his duughter, Onthelln.e HII' Wnlter
Scott mado the III'tter his hnrolno In
the "Fair Maid ot Perth," deserllJllllt
her liS "universally acknowledo;ed to
be the most beautiful young" Ollllln In
tile city or Its vicinity." '_'rll<lltlon,
however, hns )Ibtle hl"tollcnl bnsl� to
smnd on. Ne:vettheless, Ihe bulldlug
Is nn Interesting relic of old Pertb, nnd
os- SIlClt the l'own Council will .000
acquire It un" (lurch"se It flom It.
present owner nt the prlco It L'Ost him.
There's
Only
One
Stand-
H&ndioml Catalogue r.....
A G. SPALDING II nROS.
Ne. York Ohlcago D8D'Y8l'.
SPEER ENJOINS
THE COMMISSION.
'FROOP�CLBARlftiO A WAY. TIle ,.,. 'lIJlifd.
Two of the mQst lHIIifatlful at tlia
ler Cape bustards of �th Africa
the Vaal and the Blue koolha
blrdl ot sp'lendld form)lQd colorl
coad ellually for lport or for the
Ible Another very beautiful bUlt
II the Bush koorblUlJl a denizenbUlb and torest country with Itatable plnld81i crest its Intense bl
underphrmnge and Ita handsom
_Pickier black and rutour back '111
bird let. up most silently before t 1
gnuuer wavers throllgh the trees m 'I
a IIlght not unlike that ot a woodcQ!
::: e�:�!:tn::t1�:I� pretty shoo11
�
VOLUME I STATESBORO. GA. THURSHAY. APRIL 13. 1899The paauw Itself may well be tPMed the klnll' at all th� bUltar Is It
1talnl ... Iength of more than four fe INCENDIARY'S SPITE ENGLAND TO BLAME HEROES LAID 1'0 RESTa wln.ll' spread of eight feet tour I I d I W Iches and a welgbt at 01 mucl ns lIf � So Declare Oermans In Rccard to the Bodlel of Soldier. KII e n elt n-
:::��s .s: up::I��! b��Ps f�:dln CAUSED HOLOCAUST The Ger::nm;:m�::t published WI��eaf�l�r��h�:r;�o�:�to�n the
Avelage w'111 ted specimens, II seal n San Francisco has received a letter presence of President MoKlnleyandfrom twenty Ilve to tblrty po Is B hom ono of the chief German offic als his cabinet and a multltnde of people
at certain seasons tbls mng Itlce �:Mot ve Found For New York's at Samoa whioh IS interesfiug as g v the bodies of 336 dead heroes whobIrd feedlf greedily npou tile gum e -e- T bI F ng the German views of the oompliea gave their hves for tholr country IDudlbg tram the tborDy acacia n d ut Latest errl e ire tior S at �PIR Ouba or Porto R co dnring the Spanon lIesh and tat In 8. quite a a�ID The COl respondent Hiles that witb Ish American wai wero COD8 guel tomanner In hlg locust years too th ANONYMOUS LETTER a11 the shoohng that has been <lone U ir last reRtlng place ID Arhngtonpauuw gains flesh with «reat la'pldlt uot a s ugle MalRofan hal been kiHeI cemele y III Washington ThursdayAt sucb lea sons well ted malo 3 or ounded and Ihat the Mataafans and afternoonmen. will dUaln eDormOD. biflkfrP:c l.'hreats Were Made If a Servant Ge rna "have apparently no respect The bodies of the Spl'D1sh war dead��tDeI8 and are to be found Ian In "Vas Not Discharged for the fightmg ability of the American were brought to New YOlk last "eekbetween thirty and forty I oun�: J al d BritIsh Rnllors by the .teamer Crook III order thatmany colBDlsts eay enn aB mu h 1 I D Ite I he Mataafans are anXIous for the thf� mIght rest forever m the SOIl 01Iltty or IIlxty pounds-Iu weitit c � !\ No. York sl eCla says osp allied forcea to come out an 1 fight 1D theu native landlIesh ot this Splendid ganle bhd 18 T et once on the port of the pohce tI e open where they With their na J accorlonce With the directiona of21010nl eatln� and a paauw Is one,f,l� 'f<jacts been no I nbho Saturday which tl\O unplementa of war ,,11 have a tbe preSident evelY honor mlhtarytbe glllllt.st lUxuries ot tbe Imnte lInl e t app"at tllat the fire which laat clanco agalllst the modern weopolls and clvJI waR shown to tho notion scamll Ilre or tbe colonllt ._ "1 9J � h used by the AmerICans heroes The go'terllment dopal tmentsurday 'Reylew II ...u e -Sat ,r lay destroJ e 1 t Irteen persons waa The writer says that A<lmn al Kautz 'n 1 the fe Ieral CQm ts were all closed
i:
nee 1 n y origin It transpired gave DO vaullng of the bombardmeut at nooll an 1 the flagl mer the govt" fo v hours beforo the flames" ere au 1 that "hen It oommenced he ornment bn I hngR the borraok. navy
e n I oheemau was sent for trom the tho Ight a .alnte had been fire 1 yards anel the forta along the Potomao Oomez Roderlcuez and Maao Will
n los ho se a 11 was mYilteuouRly Accor hng to the corre.pondent were half mnsted rhe mlhlary es ..\5.15t Oon Brooke
s II e 1 by a servaut "ho sBld he D Ihsh Oonsul Moue IS greatly cort coml rts(d all the al tillery hoops
I as at llllted blamed fot the troublo an I there seems I at the Wu.hmgton barrack. a troopI clto s th eate ling the h es of the to be an Incl natlOu among the G"r of cavalry from Fott Myer a hatta) on1 C VB hm Iy an 1 tho chillren of mans to hold tho Dr t sh responsible of marmes from the navy yar la Id thefls S Jol Cle fo nd It IS be for the war IOstcnd of the Amel cans ouilre nahonal guard 01 the Dlstr ctofeel 11 at the mot e for IUcendlDrlsm The Germn commander of the Oolumb a
al I Ih ,t the aflnlr arose Falke I laud tlOn to recelvlDg on Colonel Franc s P Guenther of thet of n r el bet eeu the sen ants boar 1 tile wOlllen and ch Idren of hiS Fo Irth a t lIery hod com na Id of theoley I e butle n the A dl0 vs film 0 vn natlonahty extended to Amell troops an 1 cbarge of the military cero
y un ler B ve IIIl! ce and Ule can IU I E gllsh .0 neu an 1 oh Idre I ruomes The !lay" as perfect Tne01 ce a ell 1 at ork lu,eshgBtu g tho ho.p tahty of hiS shIp wlllch waR SID blnze 1 fror.l a cle ulless sky and
c elc R vb eh eh efiy lest upon the glelt�v cro del The Gorman cor the scone III the historic cemotery
OUl U 0 s lettms I espoulent suys that A lmlral Ka ItZ overlookmg the Potomac liver and thefa y Fla nagal the dead mall thanked the Germans for the r oourt white walls of tbo nahon s capitol was
el teen S to ha,e been a central
eRy by shell ng the German consulate profolll elly Impressive
g 0 �n thiS alloged plot nud the The adml al later attributed the firlDg The 81te solected for the lOterment
Icf object of the s Ipposed perpe on the consulale to poor ammlln lion IS one of the most beautiful 10 tho
\. ,'ato
H I ate The pohee have given The Writer says that stores are belDg cemetory It IS III a <llrect hne about�ltt Ih eo "cnrlilous threatelllng an 01 enly plundere 1 I Y tho Matoofans ono half mIle south of the old Lee
t)
a IS letters which ha I been seut
al d the Engl ah cannot stop It mansIOn on the top of the slope toward
melJ Lers of the tndreTl s hOllse On March 2ith Matanfa sent "ord the rIVer Here 10 parallel hnes were11 One as a Idresse 1 to the sorv to A IlllIral Kautz that he woull stop the nell Iy mode gr Ives , II the flagI 111 y FII nagau fightmg If the \\1 tes WQ Id let 111m drnlled caskets contam ng tbe bodl�gIhe lette s mndo charges agalUst alone Tho aIm ral lephed that ho of the dead soldiers nt their sde.
" 1iJannBlllln AU I t1 � I IJA�
I A woo,11l cnl tu 0 l\lataala !lnd hang him Abollt the graves vere" rme 1 the mlhtte nil ....od to Mro St Jobn the Ti)() Euglfsl nra lery m 01 Incer Bod ta.y ill Impo.lng nrrny whllo in tbeter Sa I
aga I st Gel mal Oonsul Rose anI group stood tlo presldellt tho memI 101 e vo I on 1 1IIIs Alldrews Coptam Stmdee ants to p ocee I bers of hiS cobn et and other (hshn
n t II I for 0 e I ollle ttl at I nn
aO'n st h III as a Sl y Accolu ug to gu shed f I chonntles of the gove n
co e Ie 1 th J\far� Fin uagnn fOl Ih� GOI Iran \ flter the OIly 0 re for n eut Bncl nn I 010 nd these" as thei lee I I nm not au 1 hat IS f Idher I the tro blE' III be the sen hng of ne ,n t conco lise of people
I'll at be t I I get my revenge I co S lis anI ne v co man ler. " ho rhe c stomnry volleys "ero fire Iel tl at I have glvo I 01 nlllg el ough "III act In harmony taps" ero ROlli Ie I an 1 mil tary <llrges1 I n go ug to Ii" her hfe anI be ACCOI ling to a hspe.tch from Wash were playe 1 b� tho ban Is rbe Ielise yo Rnl 1I1r. AI dre \S 11 I lot mgton tI e GerruRn ambassa 10 D ht; OUS se v co» vele velY Simpleve I eed to "all Ing I an gon g to Von Hollebon calle I on Sec etary II ere" ere 110 a Idl essos or cui ogles
:II: ) 0 too I am gOlllg to make Hay Mon lay an 1 went over t The lute mc t of t1 e bodies began STREET PREACHERS ARRESTEDDn e a e thlow somethu g III yo If San oan quostlou qlllte f Illy at tl 0 cal Cl1910U of tho ceremODles
I r"" sal chlldre s fnces that Will rhe ambassador expressed the 01 d the depart Ire of the mlhllaIBfig ra them and eat all the fiesh off "Ishos of the Germau government to
'-'1C bo"' ThiS I Will do for spite I ave the com U1RSlOn beg n It. work at
een so yo I hd not let J\Iary go-as I the fa hest pos81blo moment ID orII yo to do Yo I ha I ll8t as well der that the peudlOg difficulties mnyt 1 er go first as lust 1'011 VIII lave be overCOl Ie lho Gormall PORlbo�tlO g I I e whel I get through WIth as mado known by the amblBsalo'
e "hlle not a protest at the aamo tI ne
q leohon8 Ihe COllr8e of Admiral lea Itz
There IS 110 (hsposltlon 0 I the part
of the Germau lIuthorltle8 to repu 11
ate Herr Ro.e 8 co Ir8e The lin lIz
nose II ClIent It IS sRld ID the high
est q arters offiClnl aliI diliom ItlC
W III be qUIte Immate 101 ID affect ng
the settlement lin lor the high com
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WILt SUBJUGATE locnerA�::��E:u:'�P��:SHe In-THE I"SURGENTS tended to Say In HOM"1� '. re�re':::htl:g an .:r: ;: �:rl�rd:I!:
----
"ec.re reeogniticn for the purpose of
DoolBlve Blow Wlll Be Struok By nddressing the house qeneral Wheelet Bays
OtlS and Dewey Secmg there was nothing -to be
done In the house I aaked nnanimoua
PREPARATIOl'l UNDER WAY conso I te speak for 1I-v.e m\nntes I"as 1I0t recognized hut Mr Payne
"as notified to move a recess of five
Debels WlII Be Driven From the miuutes I then nsked that before that
Jungles and Crushed ruction "as_put that I be permitted toad Iress tho houss for threo minutes
I am confident 110 member of the houseA Washmgton spt cial says ould have oblecte� What I Intend
e I to say '11'1\8 a8 follows
No one revers the eoustitution more
than myself an 1 I could not be-induced
to advocate a construcuon oontrary to
thellntent of Jts framersWhen I received the appcintment
nR major general of volunteers laRt
111 y I "as req este 1 by persons whose
los res I co 111 not disregard not to
I esrgn n y seat In eougresa I found
tl nt d II ng the present congress thir
ty three of lis members hal been ap
10 nte! to offices and that nene of
then ha I--reslgne I thell seats ID oon
gress I e:tnllllDed the lecislon8 and
1 ocedents 0 I the sublect and found
t!Jat d rlUg Ihe 110 yeal8 of tile eXist
e oe of Ollt goverume t hundreds and
I ossibly thousands of the members of
oongress hnd aocepted offices <luling
I he I terms and that none of Ihem
hollu g temporary offices hke mil e
h,l evel been unseate 1 I bund
that II 0 leCl" ons of the courls
evo elll I I g four of the deCISions
q IOtod by General Henderson ID hiS
epa I to mnl e the ground Ihat the
lib bltlOns fouud ID the constitutIOn
VltL regarll to officelS referred to
officeo of a permanent character and
I or of 110 tem porary oharactor I al so
fa I d Ihat tho attornoy general of tho
Un ted States ha llendered an olabor
ale Opll IOn on the 5 blect He took
preCIsely the same groUl d pnd held
thnt n offico ID II e volunteers , ns
uot s ICh a I office OR was Inhlbltod I yII 0 constltllt on I was anxIous for
the mattol to be bronght up IU thoho so au I fIlly d scn8sed so that de
CIS on "oull be III tI e harmOl y wltbthe sjlnt of Ihe constitutIOn
NEW LAWS ENACTED
Company s AttItude Did Not Can
cern Btate of GeorlfYi NUl\'lBER 11
Dehvers Opmlon Favorable To
Southern Express Oompany
REGARDING THE WAR TAX
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FATAL BLAZE IN OOTHAn
Six People Die III New York Fire WhI(e
Many Are nlulng
SIX h ...es Ilre known to have bee:a
lost ID a fire at an ea Iy ho Ir ID New
York City Thnrsday destroYlDg the
five story dwelhng at No 2 East Sixty
mnth street the home of Wallace An
rews preSident of the New York
.:I eam HeatlDg Oompany anll the
five slory brown Btono house of Alfred
�dam. No 3 En t S xty nlDth strcet
Sevoral perROns 1\1 estill ml•• lllg and
se' eral fil eDleu "ere injured while
balthns w th Ihp flames
The dena III e lIIrs St Jobn
Inco St John her ROil seven years
oil fo r 1111 Ie t fie 1 bodies fo 10 1
on the thn 1 1I0ot of the Andre" a
"'t." fu ee tM I no Ie
'ItcHlfolceme tn fOI tho Ph hpPlDe.
J1()W 011 tl e "ay ngg egalc I I the nOlgh
ll(lrhoo I of'" 800 lUell all told Those
are maele Ip of thl ee general expedl
tionR as follows
rhe Irn sport Grn I wltb General
La",toll an I stalT Ith n total of �2 of
fieer8 an I 716 mOl including one bot
_hon of tl e Sevenlce th IUfllntry reg
�ment Iud f01l1 coa paUles of the
Fourth lIlfantry Ihls expedition
""lied f 0 n Ne � YOI k January 111th
TJ c ttn spa t Shelman Colonel J
n. Pnge -command ng cnrrylng a to
tal of lH officer. lin 1 1 702 n en ID
elndlDg the entire Th r 1 reg ment aud
•hattahon of the Se entcentl IDfa Itry
:f'he She nail "11oIlcd from l'iew lork
Febr lary 3 The Ira SpOt SlIm lau
lin ler COIDlllan 1 of L o. tcnaut Oolonel
;J H 81 Ith of II e r" clflh II fan try
�rrlCs nil of tbe I �olfth Ilnd a batlal
;.lon of tbe Seve tcenth IDfautry lIlak
:lUg a totnl of 57 offieets and 1 796
men Beslleo II ese three ROllnoke
".th a fa r Size 1 letncllmont of Ie
�nlltB for the vallous reg ments already
on tl 0 arch pelsgo has gotten a good
....tart on \he "ay to ManIla and tho
tran'l 01 t VnlenOiI S Ie 1 from San
Frs c sco last S I I"y for Manila v a
'1lonol I Vlth 1uO OCI Its fa tha In
f"ntry a hlle 1.' an I hOSI lal corp.
Question.
A thorough study of the sub-
Ject has proven that crop fall
ures can be prevented by usmg
fertilizers containing a large
percentage of Potash
plant can grow Without Potash
We hn. a 1 ttle book on the Gublecl 0
Potash wr tlen by aut! orltles II t ve
would like to .end to evcry farmer r eo 0
COlt If he .. !lIon y wr te and ask (or tin
III
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Malsby & Company,
·
39 8 )Srood St AU. f.. 0,
I ROUBLE IN SAN nAOO ANOTHER. LINCOLN j\lONUMENT
THE REORGANIZA TION SIll
Reported In t�te And Meeta
Democratic Opposition
I tho senate Thurs lay Mr Hn vloy of OO! Dect C It tel or led the armyrcorguDlzahon bill
lIfl Cockrell of 111 S800rl ma Ie astntelllent of the democrats 01 the mlhtary affairS committee orltlClslllg thoh II and prese It I If the counter proposltlOn of the lemoerat.
lho prop1RltlOn of the (lomoorat. Isto.conllnue the present stUll hng nyof the Unite I StateR to a ID.Xlmllm of62 000 men for two years and the onhstment 01 natives of the several Islandsto the number of 35 000 men
(he Co Isolidatlon Shows Plurality (If-40 1)73 Over Opponents
A ChlCngo !hspatch say. rho eleo
on can missioners have completo 1 the
Ic
nl COlli t of the ballots oast at last
os Iny s mayorahty elechon Har
on I ccen ed a total Iff 148 412 votee
rler 107 ,t311 and Allgeid 47 16�
I mson s pluraltty 40 973
Over Order ro Hold Pnbllc Expendl
If
ERALD
OOMEZ W ANTS INDEPENDENCE GOMEZ REINSTATED
AS COMMANDER
Old Man 18 Dr.slrous of RullnJr Cuba
aDd the People Thereof
A Havana Iispatch says The (Juban
mlhtalY assembly being lead General
MaXimo Gomez w Il take up hia pro
gram of sohdlfy ug tbo 0 tban people
into a parly that shall withe It cellos
lUG urge tho United States to WIth
draw f am the islan 1 H s p trpose IS
to make the people seem to h", e but
one emotioi oue desire-a-the tl ought WILL NOW AIOBIST HIM
01 lIIole)lel lence and or absolute sepa I
ratIOn from the UDlte 1 States Board ApPolDted To Look AfterGeneral Gomez con.l1ers the diS
8011l1l0n of the assembly as hiS per
sonal achievement oldecl by the mlh
tal y adnun stratlOn here alld counte
nanced at Washlllgton He beheves
that. he emel ges from the contlOversy
With the nssom bly �tronger than ever
With the better classes
General MnXlmo Gomez had a talk
Ith Go,elnor Gona al Brooke at Hil
vana Sat Irany m tl e COllrRe of whIch
he oa d that Goneral May", Hodtlgllez
ar.d Gene al Ba lolome 1IIaso former
presllent of tho C Iban I ep Ibho , 0 lid
act as a committee of II e Drmy With
him to Ill! Genelal Bro ko ID the (lis
trlbullon of the $3000000 nd,ance I
1 Y the UUlte! Stlltes for tho payn ent
of the Ou ba t oops rhe govelDor
genel al lophca Ih.t he wonld be
Ileaseel to ha\e Ge eral Rodlg lez au 1
!lraso to tako part as they wei e repl(
.ent Itl\es of the Cubans
TO CONSTRUCT NEW ROAD
Atlanta Baptist Ministers Protest
"galnst Mayor 8 Actlon
The Bapt 51 IlIIUlstOl s of Atlanla
Oa at their reg lIar Monday mornuig
meeting of tI e CIty pastors mtrouuced
resoluhons ronelelDDlng II 0 achon of
1III\yor W ol"nrd III orlerlDg the ar
t est of the sll eet preachers SUlld.y
declarlDg the en I authOrities bave no
I ght to u tedere Ith rehglOl s teach
01" al d I reachcro ,hen they do not
I tm [ere" th the ngts of others
LIST OF SPE"KERS
Ouban Generals Hold Meetmg and
Reoall the Old Warnor
DistributIon of Money
A speCIal from Havana says Tho
Cubau generaly met Frlelay at Marla
Dao and offiCIally cleOlded to relDstate
General �raxlmo Gomez as command
er ID chlcf
They also deolled to appomt an eJ
ecutlve b081d of three generals to aR
Slst him ID dlstrihutlllg the 83 000 000
ID the details of disarllllug and III the
orgaDlzohon of the rural pohoe force
ID the provlDoes He will be officlDlly
notified of their aot on and a procla
Ull\tlOn probably Will be lanued to the
Cubaus
Genoral Rafael Portuondo clialr
rna I of the execlltlvo committee of tho
'ormer IDlhtnry assembly oolled on
l1overnot Gene al Brooke and diS
usscd With IIIll the leoent acllons
f the assembly leading to Its dlRsohl
,lOll He did not offer tho Ouban
� I.ter tolls directly tlIough It has
bee I IDtlmaled by several former melll
bers of the assembly that these nre at
lhe IllsposltlOII of the mlhtary authon
tlOS whonever they are wanted
The Americans however Will not
mnke any req lest of the aosembly;,]
executive committee
of a Receiver
The Inrgest Stilt whloh has yet I een
file 1 ID the bsnkluptcy co 11 t at At
la til Ga IS that of c e Iltors of the
firm of 0 A Smith & Co to have tho
firm 11J Ilgo 1 bankrupls
J Ige Ne Ilan has also been Oil
I eale 1 to hy the same cre hlOl" to
Inve a receiVe! appollltec1 and he has
ISS Ie I n I 01 der I eq IIrlllg the )lla u
tifT. to give bond In tbe slim of $90
000 all ppolllting T D Meador ro
cel or un let a bon 1 of $10 O( 0
The I ab htles of the firm are salll
to lIppto:umote $200 000 nnd It IS ex
pecto 1 that the assets "III oe ve y
near tbe samo amount Ihe firm IS
sail to h ve heen ba lIy Crippled by
the fnllure of Moody & Bre stel last
year
THIRTEEN ARE DEAD
Friday a Holocaust In New York De­
velop. More Victims
III the fire at New York early F n
doy mo DIng "hloh lestroyed the
hal dsome reSidence of W Illoce 0 An
dre vs at No 2 Enst Sixly sev£Dth
street t >el vo persOl s sleeplDg ID II.
ho Ise , ere 1 nrned to eleath
Flrebrnt Is carlled by the \lnd
�e e hlo vn Into an open wlUdo v I I
Ibo I 0 Ie of Albert J All.ms No 3
Ea t s xty Dlnth stleet t 0 blooks
distant BOtlIDg fire to the house 1101 1
cn • � tI e leflth of a servan t All
of II a t1 rteen bodies havo been to
d
PR.E'\ENl FOR CRUtSER
FOR I,;OALING STATIONSrllO foll_ ng se I otliClnl note
8S ad nt I n IS Tllesday ove g
\. enllsC cto 1.' settlen ent bet eell
Fra ce n d Grent Bnln n of the q esto! saris Ig out of the Fnsho In IUCI
ue t may be expecte 1 'I th n afort Ight The dehn tat on of tl e
lespectlve territories has so fut au
VOL cell that tho starhng pOlOls a d
gel ornl direct ou of the flo lIer has
already been arranged and GreatBrltnlU ha. admitted that France IS
entitle 1 to a commercial outlet on thoNile
Strikes In Rode Island L:auses nllls to
Close Down
A dl8patch from I rovldence R I
oaya About 3 000 mill operatives are
Idle 08 the reA lit of lUany strlkee 10
thl. state B� more than 7 000 100mB
In the Pawtucket valley 6 000 of them
III the mill. owned by Robert Knight
are 1D operatIOn The latest recrUIts
to the etrlkers ranka ale the employ..
of the Natlok mills
Government Will Establl5h a Number
In the West Indies
A speCial from Washington says
At the s Igge"tlOn of Hear Admiral
BI adford chief of the bureau of equip
ment a oomprehenslve scheme hu
hep.n adopte'l by the navy under WhlOh
coahng RtnhonR wlll be placed.htrat
8gl0 pomta 111 the West Indlee, eo all
to gIve the UDlted States sontrol of
tho Vlrglll Mona and WID(h,a-rd
paasagee and the approaoh811 to th.
Gulf of Mexico
